
Keep Your
FeetCool and
Comfortable
Men'« Palm Beach and White
Canvas Oxfords for Men; just
the thing to keep our feet cool

$1.50 to $3.50
Women's White Canvas Rub¬
ber Sole Blucher Oxfords and

randa Pumps, at

$1.50 the Fair

Thompson s
The One Price Shoe Store
We Sell For Cash Only.

Palmed® TSieaito
THF HING CUSHMAN CO. PRESENTS

"A Night on the Roof Garden
Mot ICH for Today

"The Song of the Heart"-2-reel Thanhauser
"Mike's Elopement"-Reliance.

N. B.-Monday we will show the only picture of the Lusitania
Sinking. . With pictures of Vanderbilt, Hubbard, Chas. Froh-
man, and many other prominent passengers on board.

JLJOU TOEÂTR]
TODAY

"Court Martialed"
4-reel Military Drama Featuring Al Halubar. Hobart Henley

and Francis Nelson
j

FIFTH REEL TO BE SELECTED

Proof That Advertising in
The Intelligencer Pays

Last Friday the Anderson Cash Grocery Co. placed a small ad
In The Intelligencer ONLY, announcing that they would Bell two
twenty-five-cent bottle cf olives for thirty cents.

Yesterday Mr. Brown told au Intelligencer man that they sold
over six hundred bottles of these olives Saturday.

They had bought seventeen cases of two dosen bottle esch on

Friday, and aa they sold out Saturday, they immediately bought
twenty-five more cases. From what Mr. Brown said yester¬
day, this last lot ls going at a very rapid clip, and those who
are fond of olives would do well to avail themselves of this
great bargain offer while the offer is yet open.

To the merchant who thinks that advertising doesn't pay: Juki
put out * value anything like as good as these two bottles of
olves wbicb usually sell tor twenty-five cents each at two for
thirty cents, and though there are several wars on, and people
serving to death in Mexico and several neighboring countries,
yo i will get Immediate results from your advertising.

SASSEEN-The Ad Man

The Best of Meats, Fish and
Country Produce

We are out kera on West Market street, entirely out of the
High Rent District, where wa can, and will give you aa coed
or batter meats, fish, and country produce as any ona eke can
.? and al quita a Big Saving in price.

Our Delivery Servira b Vary Good Indeed.

Try Us Once, And Be Convinced!

Suburban Market
3. C. HAYNIE and R, B. TUCKER, Props.

457 W. Market Phone 887.

LARGE CONGREGATION
CHEERED M'LENDON

LARGEST CROWD YET HEARD
THIS WONDERFUL

EVANGELIST.

INTEREST INCREASE

Sermon Last Night Was One of
Mighty Truth Wonder-

tully Portrayed.

Probably for .».« first time in An¬
derson a preacfltr was cheered by
his con Kremation when last night there
were frequent i.andclaps of applause
during Kev Mc (wildon's sermon. The
largest ero wei vet was out to hear thia
woi ilerf ul evangelist.

His tcrmou was in part as follows:
"We seem to be living in a new

era, a great political, moral, social
and economical era. Whether we
have been sepal ble d or combined in
our advancement. I am not going to
discuss in detail, bm I think it be¬
hooves the church cf Cod not to to-:
KU that we are fa-jlng a powerful hell
and oppositions of the devil as uevei
he tore lu the history of Christianity.
Tht-re lias never been a time when
the people were more self-satisfied,
self-complacent, self-righteous, self-
centered and self- sutticieut, tl n they
are today. This is a day of ologies
and chlsniB and isms. We have Uni¬
versalism, Mormonism, Unitarianism
and Spiritualism, and Metaphaslcs
and Christian science and liadishlstu
and Theosophy and a pandemonium
of doctrines cut loose tp turn people
away from Cod with Just enough of
religion to float their falacias. Chris¬
tian science is about I'llree per cent
mental science, three per cent Hindu
philosophy, three per cent religion
and the rest humbug. Then we have
intllenium dawnism or IVussellism.
They do not seek to convert sinners
to Jesus Christ, but to pervert saints
from the truth. Then we have fic¬
tion and each writer has some hair
brain fool fantastic Idea of religion
critch they use to fight Jesus Christ.
Some of our fiction is abominable
Then we have immigration! I believe
that is one of the things that is re¬

sponsible for the falllug away from
Cod and the truth of religion. They
have turned America into the back¬
yards of Kurope, and are using this
country as the dumpiug ground for
l.ielr paupers, criminals and Sabbath
desecrators. They are coming here
in swarms, droves, herds and envies,
with their hag baggage, their leeks,
garlic, onion:; and babies. They are
turning the Sabbath of Almighty Cod
into the continental Sunday. This a

busy age; lt is an age that has been
commercialized, lt ls an age that men
have been fed into the machine» of
industry that grind out dividends, it
ls a time when the bone and sinew
and the life blood of human beings
are capitalized. We are making our
homes a lunch counter and a lodging
house. David said: "Morning, noon
and night will I pray.' How many of
you are doing that? How many of
you hav!* family prayera. We have
cut lt out, we are too busy, and then
again we have had about forty years
of negative preaching. This old*
world needs Jesus Christ as much in
the 20th century as it did In the 1st
century and not the liberalising ten¬
dencies of some ministers. We hnve
a bunch now that serves out some
nice little rose water, lavender scent¬
ed, dego9pelized, review of fiction or
tells of the wonders of science or

spouts out something about some new
discovery. What has that to do with
keeping men out of hell? I tell you we
should preac'.i rc pe nteuee that men
should put their nose on the back
tracks and clean up their past lives,
and not only that, we should preach
that they will be regenerated and
transforme dand recreated hy the pow¬
er of (tod. And then thé spirit of
God will bear witness with their spirit
that they sre children of God. I'll
tell you we need r new article in
our creed. We should preach hell,
eternal hell, everlasting hell just as
it la recorded In the Scriptures and
make no apologies for it. There is a
lot of fools that think that success
can only be gained by moral placidity
tnatead ot hurling God's anathemas
Into the ranks of the devil. I'll tell
you people of Anderson that pure
cospel ls needed. Wo need to shout
this thing until it circumnavigates
this globe; we have got to get back
to the old time truths, back to Jesus
Christ, back to the Apostles, back to
the spirit of our forefathers. Away
with this devil concocted kid glove
starch of today."

Just .think .of .buying Centi-
mere's $1.00 Kkk for 50c. Os¬
borne «ft Pearson.

ANDERSON WATER ANALYSIS.

The following is the analysis of the
city water as made by the State Board
of Health in Charleston:

Sanitary Water Analysis No. 1388-
of water received June 1. 1915, from
Southern Public Utilities Co., Ander¬
son, 8. C.

Results in parts per million:
dolor.10.00
Chlorine_ ... .6.00
Free Ammonia.- .. 0.02
Albuminoid Ammonia.. .. .... 0.02
Nitrogen in Nitrates.0.2."
Nitrogen In Natritas.0.00
Total Solids. .. ....66.00

Bacterial indications of contamina¬
tions, negative.
Remarks:-Analysis indicate water

to be ot good quality and free from
contamination.

' Respectfully submitted,
(Signed) F. L. Parker, M. D..

SPECIAL NOTICE
Another Big Slump in Prices

at R. W. TRIBBLE'S

Fire Reduction Sale
On account of my gratitude for the generous response I have received
at the hands of the trading public I am going to offer you more

wonderful bargains for

SATIRDAY
Be sure and see the gooda as you must see them to appreciate the

opportunity

I have a lot of Gray Serge Suits, worth $20.00; will sell
these for $10.00 Saturday

A lot of $16.50 Suits, Gray Serge, for $8.50 Saturday
A lot of $15.00 Suits« Gray Serge, for $7.50 Saturday
Beautiful Serge Suits, all colors, worth $15.00, at $10.00

Saturday '/ I ^

More Palm Beach Suits for $5*00

R. W. TRIBBLE AtT"
WILL BUILD STORE ON

WORTH MAIN STREET
CONTRACT LET FOR MOD-
.ERN BUILDING AND WORK

STARTS IN FEW DAYS.

WILL COST $6,500
Will Be Occupied by People's

Grocery Co. and WU1 Add
Much to N. Main St

A contract has been let br Messrs.
Casey and Fsnt and J. B. and W. D.
Simpson, architects, to Mr. Charles
B. Pruitt for thc construction of a
store room on North'Main street for
Mr. J. H. Anderson.
The building will cost about $6,-

500 and ls to be erected on the south
side of Main street next to the railroad
cut. The frontage will be about 18
feet and the depth about 100 feet.
It will be built on the order ot the
Ligón and Ledbetter building and will
in reality be four stories.
The specifications call for a plate

glass front with 12 feet plate glass
down on the north side, which will
be set In copper with marble base
course, open doora and tile . rlsom
transoms. The outside walls are to
be raced with rough text selected
brick, the window allis, keys and all
cornices to be of cream colored terra,
cotta.
The Interior of the building will

ha vi. metal ceilings,' hardwood floors,
and will be decorated and finished so
that lt will hare the appearance of
one of the brightest and most attrac¬
tive stores in the city.
When completed the building will

be occupied by the People's Grocery
company, who will flt it np as one ot
'.he most up-to-date stores In the
State.
The completion of thia building »Ul

add greatly to the «ocLm of North
Main street and will be another great
step toward closing hp the old gap
caused by the railroad cat. Material

will be placed within a few days and
work will start at once.

N. C. BAPTIST ASSEMBLY.

To Be Held la Greenville July t-16
Inclusive.

A copy of the program of the South
Carolina Baptist Assembly and k-slblfe
Conference, which is to be held in
Greenville July 9-16, inclusive, has
been received in the city. The meet¬
ing will be held at Furman University
and will doubtless be attended by
many people from Anderson county.
This summer assembly and Bible

conference is being undertaken by in¬
struction)! given the department of
Sunday school und B. Y. P. U. work of
the State mission board, by the Bap¬
tist State convention at its session in
Charleston last December. It is hoped
that this conference will fill a long
felt need.

DEATH LITTLE BOY

Utile Son of Mr. and Mrs. VY. A.
Herring Died Yesterday.

George W. Herring, the little five
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Herring, of 28 Lyon street,. Orr mill,
died yesterday morning at 8 o'clock
after an illness of one week.
The remains will be interred this

afternoon-at 3 o'clock at Silver Brook
cemetery.

If we can fit you, by all means
boy a pair of Regina $3.50 and
$4.00 Footery at $2.00 at Os¬
borne & Pearson's Quit Sale.

SUMMER SCHOOL, WINTHROP COLLEGE
ROCK HILL SOUTH CAROLINA.

June 15 to July 23, 1915. .

Courtes of Study-
Full courses of study will be provided to meet the needs of: 1. Duperin-tendentu and Principals; 2. High School Teachers; 3. Primary and Grade

Teachers; 4. Rural School Teachers.

Faculty-
A large Faculty has been secured, composed of specialists and leaders oteducation lu this and other States.

Special Features-
Model School through first six grades. Special course In Rural BehoolProblems. Kindergarten practice and lectures on Montessori methods,tleneral lectures and entertainments. Beet features of Summer Schools.Accommodations unexcelled.
County Boards of Education ara authorised to renew certificates still Inrorce for all teachers who do satisfactory work in this Bummer School and'take the final examination. "
For ratea and further, information, write for Bummer School Bulletin.

D. B. JOHNSON, President,
Rock HUI, S. C.

«».V .'".».

Enjoy That Trip By
Equipping With

TODD AUTO SHOP
\

Exclusive Dealers


